Effects of growth hormone transgene expression on vertebrae in a mouse model of osteogenesis imperfecta.
A human growth hormone transgene was bred into mice of the Cola2oim (oim) lineage. Caudal (tail) vertebrae from male and female mice at early skeletal maturity and at midlife were evaluated for physical and biomechanical properties. To test whether constant low-level growth hormone expression within the marrow could improve structural or material properties of caudal vertebrae in oim mice. A spontaneous genetic defect in a type I procollagen gene created the oim mouse model for osteogenesis imperfecta. Bones of heterozygous oim mice are biomechanically inferior to wild-type controls. Bone marrow expression of human growth hormone was demonstrated previously to enhance bone deposition and structural biomechanical properties in caudal vertebrae of transgenic mice. Compression tests were performed individually on three caudal vertebrae (Ca4, 5, and 6) from each mouse to determine their structural biomechanical properties. Volumetric and mineral content measurements were also made. In a subset of vertebrae, the ashing measurements were confirmed and extended by peripheral quantitative tomographic scanning, which also allowed calculation of the failure stress. Heterozygous oim mouse vertebrae had structural and material properties inferior to the wild-type controls. Growth hormone transgene expression increased the size and mineral content of the vertebrae from mutant mice, and increased biomechanical structural values for maximum load and energy to failure. Failure stress was not improved. Growth hormone stimulation of size and bone mineral content of osteogenesis imperfecta mutant mouse caudal vertebrae contributed to their improved performance in axial compression. There was no evidence for improved material properties, however.